Cellular origin of microfibrils explored by monensin-induced perturbation of secretory activity in embryonic primary cultures.
Fibrillin is a primary component of elastin-associated microfibrils. Since microfibrils are distributed rather ubiquitously in embryonic tissues, attention has focused on the types of cells responsible for producing fibrillin. To clarify this issue, we employed monensin-induced perturbation of secretory activity in embryonic primary cultures, as this would allow examination of both the secreted protein and the formation of extracellular fibrils in the same culture. Micromasses of avian limb bud mesoderm, its ectodermal covering and several explants from other sources were cultured in the presence and absence of monensin, and evaluated immunohistochemically using antibodies against fibrillin and cell lineage markers. The results indicated that monensin perturbation induced intracellular accumulation of fibrillin and prevented the formation of microfibrils. It was shown specifically that not only mesodermally derived fibrogenic cells and myogenic cells of skeletal and smooth muscle cell lineage, but also epithelial-type cells such as endothelial and ectodermal cells, are producers of fibrillin. This dual cellular origin of fibrillin at the ectomesenchymal interface is considered significant for understanding the formation and remodeling of microfibrils originating from the basal lamina.